
Solutions

1.) Yes! 4(f) =e,ez, y(f) =ez-es

245.) Answer:Ilattice embeddingn=

-mat(a +1)"
for some a to

Prof:
Let 4: (2m+,0) -> (m, -5) be a lattice

embedding.
Set Vi =y(fi) F (i =m+l

and VirVj =-[/viivj) (negative dot product)

them, by definition,

V,V, = -n

VioVi=-2 F2imH

Evov-!"E
Case 1:m=1, a =(-Y -

z)
-

Let U2 = x,e, + x222. then-2 =V, V, = -xi-x? => X, =F1, Xz=F)

Up tochanging thebasis, we may assume X,=1, Xz=-1

So V2 =e, - ez.



Next Let U,
=y,2,+y222

then v,V2 =1 => - x, y, -X2yz= 1 =y,yz = 1 => y,
=

yz+1

ths -n =v,V,
=

- yi-yz =- (yz+1)- y2

Hence Ilattice embeddingn =a+(a + 1) for some all.

⑳2:m=2,a =(y)
Let B =xie,+xzeses. Then vg.z = -2 => -x,x2-x3=-2
=>(x,x2,xz)e[(+1,11,0),(0,I),E),(=1,0,#1).

Up tochanging basis, we may assure Vi=e,-en

Similarly, Ve=Flite;for some inje91,2,37.
If i=1 and j =2 (owi

=2 and j=1), thenV2V, e 90, =23,
which contradicts thefactthatVers:1.

Hence we may assume i= 2 and j
=3

Up toa charge of basis, we have Ve=ee3

Let v, =y,2,+122z+e3.
Since V,V,=0, we have ye-y,

=0 =
y,
= yz

Since ViVIII, we have y-y2=1 =>y3=yet)

Finally, n =- v,V, =y,i+y2 +yy =2y,y5

thus Iembedding iff n =2+(a+1), where a to

(if a =0, n =1, which is a contradiction)



CB:m=3

As in Case I, we may assure in- eien, Um=enty

Now, Since Umium--2, again we have Um Ilitt;, itj,
Assure i =2, then since Umm+=0, we musthave

j = 1 and Vm=I(e,te2). Since Unmez=1,

we have that Um-z = Eet--- or Un-2= Ilct--

Since Um-2'Vm+1 =0, we then have Umz
=Ile,+ez)+---

ButthenUm-zVmF1, which is a contradiction.

Thus i*2. Similarly, if and jH,2.

Hence i=3 (since VmUm=1)and we may assume j
=4

So Um-1e-ey.

We have:Umth,C2, Um=lz-3, Vm- =ez-l4

Continuing in this way (inductively)
we may assure that Umi=Cite-lit FP2i = m-2

m+1

Let V. = gil:

V, Vmx =0 =yz - y, =0
=yz=y)

V,Vm =0 =yj -yz
=0 =y3 =y2

V,Vm-i =0 =byi+3-yi+z
=0 =yi+3 =yixzX(2i2m-2

and

V,V2= 1 =ym+ - ym =1 =ym+1
=ym+1

Hence n=- viv, =-yi-y--- -yi = -my - (y,+1)2

=>Iembedding > M =mat(a+1)" for a0.


